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il Cctst- - i lsLt the food more rJeHcious and wholesome 5
--5r Iu l'lku IIM uiid Klrlp. VV

IN M PIG HAMS.llll.'t'M
Ex Cklaf Itaa's Tntley. i. a 5- Th very lliiij fiw nttj rot tnil. , Then the Sapphire Vy

'Tisue, Swivel Silks anJ llaJn. I lot In s in making tUmty wished to die, but oa eiow examlaatloa (urnio ctrrjux auuZfTT:.'

Am4 BaM kf' taw'VrUUa Cms into We have arm this awaon raneiuz iu size from .by BelUsay's eoaaael he wlaillld taeraN artii-ti-c Jmm for I In- - coming irm Jaym.
a I beea sneea laeeadlaria a la W llaslog- -

Of course wry ladjr nerds a Whit liie Suit to complete y

V. Cllefrt.' Mate Tat- -

T'Hj laiaraTtaieBta. Caa
A llU iaktli Brl.COl. I' )

, , OatlMk far Faatltaa. . ,

Hiltfna, April tl Tka fpeotal 'coa- -

loa prior to tha elm tloa aad laataaeedIN
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bi r outfit this i baralag of thra wharves, two

scaoolhooaea, Ihoaaandt of barrels of
W
VI
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Today brought ut I'lanl'i Elegant Line tif

YiCTOBia, B. C . AprUtO. Passengt ri
oa the steamer Aolaagi, which arrlied
beie today from Awtrallaa ports, slate
that lb captain of tbe Census aiblp
Fslke at Apia, has beea arnal--

reals, and tha wnailpo baapiiaU. tha
latter by a aegra saob. lie alee admittedmhtea appoiated hj the ht t1rilar

InTMliiraM tha Af ricaltaral aad MlLADIES TIES.I t Wilmington's Chamber of Cosa- -

Five to Eight Pounds,
o o o

Every fine CJiummlcrtl to Im Klrlrtl
Firt-rias- H, Try Our,

O O 0

ebanlcal Collef with a Ttew Ut, needed el by the BiltUh commander there aadateree asked for prater tloa fro a the tbea
existing political rule. This testimony at last account wa a prisoner oa Ike

British cruiser Jorpolie.was adduced to show that tha while elll- -

raarfulMiioa, la aar4 M work, ll
that lb "farfoolMt" aaw

thm be oaeUd; thai Is that Utdr pol-tlo-

bt declared tmxoW Tbtt, Ofeoom
They say this report wa laVea t A as
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So now whether 'lU Tie, Sand.il or Slipjn-- r that yoi wish, jWwVr

cansatufyjoa, 1 - Y ) j f) jty
Only call aud see their Organdies, Dimities null Lacta, ami yj

the Sheer Mousteliu de Soie for Trimmings ran all be found ut yjy

tsns of Wilmington procured aad carried
guns for lie protection of life and trails by passengers from Apis, who

staled It aa a fact. According to this acwm the trf ! lnlL May t lb
euiumlttee meeU again. Then the sutler property aad not for latlmldstloa of

aegro voters. count lb Falke was moored between the
of selecting a pteetdeal tama an. U if Porpoise aad the t'ulted States erulser id k Wh4letal?

CTv?e?rii,
MeDanMia 0 It k Q. B 1 today H not r Philadelphia and orders were sent abueidJ. H. HACKBURN'S,' OTIS KKK1W ONLT 80,0

tleoMI W, 9. rnarM Will bectVBM pre- - directing her to remain there or ''If she
blent. ..'I M moved she would be blowa out of theTalaaSsataSa1 B(af Itaia as Tkej Left

!a-th- aoarae of ta lanlaw wlt wster." No one, It is said, Is allowed tu 'rbon 91. 71 nnirl Hi,is Headquarters for Dry Goods, &c. w Preekleat Kdwia A. Ableruea,x ol leave her or go aboard without w rittenWisuixotok, April SO. 3scretary
UhWenhy of North Carolloa, ika laUar permission of Captain Stutdea, of theAlger has received a reply from General
aid: "Much wthk la la prngrra at the Porpol, or Admiral Kami of the Phil

vnlveraily. Wa ara patting la a aew adeiphla.
I

Otis to his inquiry bather the reinforce-
ments to be sent to hint to relieve the
volunteers would be sufficient for tba
purposes of tha campaign. General Otis

The passengers also isy that fighting
--4 tytUm of alr tnpply , taklnn water

from Bulling' creek. The $33,000 alumai
building la well under way, and to the

continues a Samoa sod that there art
small bosh fights dally.replies ia the affirmative, the estimate of

ttff.UOO 'Jnllaa & Care Dormitory' build thirty thousand men to constitute tbe
army la tbe Philippines agreeing withDII'I BE CAUGHT 1PPII, inc. A auuie of Tboniaa II, Uanloo, life to ' a !, in was: mat

lii;, waa jreMerday receded as a gift Take LaiallveiBiomo Quinine Tanielahis own calculations. -
from Charles L. Van Koppen, a grad All druggists refund tba money if ItfalbThe program for tha movement of the

IEasy
iBuying

to care. tSc The gennlna ha L. B. Qregulars to Manila and of tha volunteers
homeward will be carried out accordingFifty of the United Stales convicts Id ua each tablet

liie pralieniiary are now employed In to General Otto' plans. Tha volunteer
TUB 8P KCtl LATIV KS1A R K STTa.brickmaking. Abont two aad a half mil will return In the order la which they

lion i f brick will be made thin J far, it sailed for Manila from the United Btales unuTodsy's quotation furnitbed.by WIs expected. .' "
last year, as follows: . . t L. Galbraitb, New York, Represented bj(luvernur ltuterll bai apolnted A. U.

First California, Second Oregon, Call A. O..Newberry. . ,Andrews, WUlUm i .Birouacb. Julian fornla Artillery, Battel lea A and B, Utah

Suppose thOf weather is cold aud Mp;ipg
lingers in the lap of Winter. Don't put on
buying your Summer' Housfl Furnishings" too
long. Early choosing i the best and when
hot weather does an i ire it will probably come

Iieplucii'g the worn out Furniture and Carpets by Stylish
Ideas from a Handeome Spring Stork, ia really an easy matter.
Sweetening the home from the kitchen to the parlor, making it
an ideal place, means bnt a iniall outlay, if yon buy hero.

We meet any price liuulc yon by until order houses, often-

times savin it yon quite a mm, niukiu" this the KCONO.M ICAL

i. t'arr and J. A. Kamsay directors of Artillery, Tenth Pennsylvsnla, Firat
Uie Soldier' Uoma. Colorado, First Nebraska, Firat North

Nkw Y..nk, April tl.
STyCKS.

IIIkii "Low. t.'l.
. IWJ lu&r IMi 103

. UH 144 141

fl(iod prugreas Is being made on the4- -

Dakota, Thirteenth Minnesota, First Id
survey M tba aew l railway beiwreh Sugar

a B. U.
) OUTFITTINO STORK for you.sho, First Wyoming, First Montana,suddenly. . First footh Dakota, First Washlngtoa,J.unaberWn, Ji. and ktafien, 8., C,

aoina tweuty miles having beea com . m m 130 1314B. R.T...
slaabattauTwentieth Kausaa, First Tennessee, A Buying in April

Ar .11? i. i.. jl tJust now we are a little overstocked ; with . 121 124 1134 l'i4,pleted. Tbe .anirey of. the liamlet- - Fifty first Iowa, Nevada Calvary. Fir.l
Cboraw division of I be beaboard AirBugs. It will be to your interest to see these tVTI UN.

O-- (iifrhs Low. ClosWyomiog Battery.
Llue ia also begun.'belore making your purchases. In order to As is listed at the War Department Auuat. 8.83 5 SO 5.84 S ?6Mr. W. t. Halter, o( Kidgeway, for that there Is no probability of aa at CtllCAtiO MAKKKIXreduce our stock of Rugs we have decided to tempt to organise a battalion of nativetwenty years or more well knowa as a

fruit and berry grower says: "There U vVusa- t- i4n, Ubclt. Uiw. rbt
Cuban troops unlit the Cuban army Is May 714 71 73 78sell them at Greatly Reduced Prices. Shrewd

housekeepers will benefit by the circumstance paid off and disarmed. It Is then possla good prospect for berries straw bar
rirs and blackberries. . There will be lit-

tle or'ua frgit.. I bare retumeit front

RI.IMIig your sciecituua cany givee vun ine i nn ui our
new stock, the cream of selections. We'll protect you in the
priors, they'll be less thitu others will quote your for eiuil f,

us tbe following will testify.
Solid Oak, V pit ce Bed Doom Suit, finished golden, 20x24,

French Bevrl Glaei, I2 CO. This is our leader.
A I'eautiful MphoganlZiil Cherry Suit, polidi fliiisb, reduced

fn m $e tO to 27 Ml.

A solid Oar of Oak -- u'ls, minting from 12 to (100.

Yon will n grel it If y u buy before seeing our line.

FRANC. H. J0NE8. & G0..
87 IrtlUIIIsK NTJttEET.

ble some of the best of these soldier will
be selected and enlisted In the Unitedand buy their Rugs now. , l!i IjtJ. rt'v I; tatBun tU

jtfaaton
m

States service. It Is realized at the de--trip to Southern Pine. I do not think
there will be enough fruit Ibere for the

itrowere to eat. The great peach orchard
paitmeut that the diabandment of tbe
Uubsu army presents' a grave problem

l all cut down, thai I tba old partoun j.i iv i : of aad the officials will watch with some
t he ruung orchard la coming oa, The spprubeusion tbe result of the disband-ment-

- .

.Sau Jose scale got la the old trees.' They

tiiy that tbe old orchard will be teplaot
CHINA AND JAPAN MATTING ,1 " -

The State of Not tli Carolina I attract
No stouter Jtlaetsd.: .'

Pa4 April SO. The sing much attention at preaenl oa account riX!svyViliaTl.tViaTViXl ldrVfAt 15 and 20 Cents of the remarkable large number of new slon of the General Assembly af 180S

adjourned finally at noon today, aftervotton mill being erected in addition to
f.'i '

having been In session a little over threeIhoie already In operation.. ' They InShow that they were bought right. Wa sell Hour covering jost as Jrej' bv and a half months. A (STRONG TEMPTATION !chute Improvements and now plants st
Tbe session wssone of the shorter!Elklq, QreenstNiro, Harlem, lb-- Sprlnga,

ttt.f Mutrsa, teilugtoa, ITarboroi and Iu the State's history and was fraught
with Interest throughout by teuson oflUldigb. In prupaiiog a summary of
tbe spirited contest for United . Stalesthese enterprine iiuhl. Btata the ilaauA Large A&wrtment of lHcl;ircr' Itecord gives a a reason the Senator. - x ':. -

It closed without the election of a sueadvantages which North Carolina lowni
eessor to Matthew btanley uuay amipoiiew for the' textile Industry. Ac
unless Governor Hloue calls an extraOil Cloths and Linoleums, cording to a correspondent of tbe Record

llHefnl IIoumoIioUI
IKciiNllia

Of all kinds, from a Flnt Iron 'to
session, afwhlcb Ibere should be antoo years ago Charlotte had a population
election, Pennsylvania will have only one

It will prove for t os who

appno-iat- ch'dce 'anne.l Otxl
in a aid tin that wa buy--

spread iu such a vnru-l- of Fruit,
Veg liibl', ) parl fulirly auila-bl- e

for lite Spring season, when

fmita thculd be plentiftil y l.

Wa have everyt: ing in

Il;gh Grade i;roeer.e, Tenr, Cof.

fit, PureHpict, etc , to suit the
tim .

Trj a iunll8hafer " llum, thry
ai Ini-- cnied a i of I tie finest
quality Id.

of about 10,000 and one cotton mill. To
representative lu the United Stales SenWe have in all widths, 4 x 4lo 12 x 4. All new, bright clean patterns. day lis population la mora luaa, 88.000

Tack Hummer of the I test mke end
insllly, can la found tire at nil tln:es.
Agate Wmv, Grsni Waro, AlumiiaK

' '' vi.. ... ate tbe next two year.
a

You cannot fail of being suited if you call here, Ware. W ln and Wo xlcn Ware, I'aipat
Swifpera, Window and Poor Sireia'.

Oa account of the fsllnre ef the Leg-

islature to s such legislation as would

ami its twelve cotton mills ara running
day and nignt In the manufacture of out
ton yarns, gray clolhtglngharii. towel-

ing, webbing, uabcord, hosiery, balliue;
We hare a large varit t) for all ux s rnrthave wiped out the deficiency of $4,500,- -

001) in tbe Stale Treasury and covered
tha estimated ordinary expenses of the

purposts.

L H. CUTLER H OW E CO
and wadding. IU 0Ve clothing factoilet
are utilizing every hour of daylight toU-Z- X .ETT - till State government for tbe next two yearskeep up with their orders These fae

It Is ant linprolisble that an extra sessiontoriea are the.ibeut .reaqlt of tbe cotton
will be called,mills, while as, en auxiliary feature of J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER,

. 'Phone 60. 77 Broad Street
textile life there are the four firms which
contract tQ.jelgnjulil and JMJulp cot
ton mills compluUv aad, which, are keptApril 20, 1899 has

the

rillplnv Junta Splits.

Los dost, April 20 --A serious split
occurred among the member of
Filipino Innla here, i ,? f i

but.)--; while the five machinery and, sup
ply houses are shipping goods every day

The taking of testimony In tbe con-
4--

A majority of them are In favor Of di
&K-tXs- fe&stisV &sKtfj SIxJxii).B i) iiji SJXJ4 I leated congressional eloctlon caao of

Dockery against Bellamy was made very
rect conferences with the Secretary of
Bute at Washington, with the view of
bringing about a peaceful solution of the
Philippine, question. Four delegates

interealing by the ' evideuce of John K Our Spring and Summer Goods
Melton, chief of police of VYilinTiigion

a witness for Dockery republican. Melton Lasals, Marti, Lopez and Rivera finding e' af'was driven out of Wilmington Novera that Agonclllo, Agulnaldo's representa
tive, disagree with this view have starttier 10 lait. J iworo gun, were for

several days before the election carried ed for Maulla, leaving Agonclllo, RIngo IT PAYS AND PAY5 WELL
uj white men "there 'day aad night

To look your best at all times,and Luna, who Insist upon absolute aad
unconditional independence in Europe.and negroes were terrorized and kept Good Values For Every Dollar You Pay Us !JOHN DUNH, whether in bicycle atlire or in a buaiuest

from voting; that he received a notice The four delegate do not object to or go-t-o meeting suit. Uoetlythy liah-bur- ,

rlcli, noisome form of American Intervention In U ns the parse can
the S"".-- You can never get the exclagovernment of the Islands, and they

T l 've style and genuine satisfaction from
they believe a personal meeting be- - kd-mad- e clotlilnir as you can from asay

tweea Aguinaldo and Dewey. In wbom Tailor Made Suit such as we fit finish
alone they have confidence, will lead loa nd make in tne perbouoaof style.

F. Jl. hadwlk.setllvmcut, J )

that he would be killed u troublo 'arose
will) tba negroes, an ; also received
sk'nOsand croa-boe- and understood
that persons known as tbe "Big Six"
were to be killed, these boing (Jovernor
Russell, George Z. French,' VV. H- -

W. Foster, U. 1". Lockcy and
himself; that Chadbo'urn wrote' a letter
which salisfied the democrats and hence
became "Immune" that Governor K'luscll
Senator Prltchard and Butler and Oliver
II, Dockery cancelled Iholr appointmeull

ii,.ii,i:it ii Middle tre.iU NEW BERN, N.

Shoes. ; -

In Black and Taaa, Larga Btockin4
8 dd at Living Price. . ." v
Dry Goods.
. Also big assort nenl Bp Ing and SonJ'" " ' ' - 'mer Dry Goods ;.

Hats. .

Hen's Suits:
FOlt HPB1NG AND BTTMMER

Suits worth $4 00, our p ice $1 60. '

In da'k and light color, worth i 00.

we tell for 3 50.
i i

Clay Worsted Suits, alt wool $4 7 to

10 00. . 7T -

'Finer grade ol Suits worth 13 60 to

$ltl 00. We tell for )8 00 to $'0 00. '

Men's Pants.
000 Pair of lieu' Pantr. Big ac

sortmcnt from Fifty Cent and Upward.

'A Hundred Millions Par Charity." '

Vibnn, April 80 Tbe Noue Treie

Presse stales that the estate left by
Baroness Maurice de llirscb, who died
&n. ii i k.. luw.,, v.ina.1 t ioa nnn unit

I rtonk store
Groceries and Cpnferiioiviries, 1 to speak at, W''1"!'0". because they "... .Mnrns, , ,,,, tto'mi'i.r 5 .

Headquarters for
to d bloodshe.1 would result ifwere they noo'.OOO.OOO) will be expended' In

'.poke: that be (Mellon) resigned. He 1 the i' i,iMrLj..f.carrying on For Every head la Straw aad Tel
Low Price.3 described bis enforced exit from Wil-

mington, saying that ha was so angry he Pine Musical Instrumentsfereil by the Baron and Baroness The
HI sch foundation In New York receive

240,000 (about tt,000,000), and the In-

stitute at Montreal one-ten- th of that
NEW BERN, N. C. b and the

No Old Stock.Our Goods Are all New.ia j 't eras. Latest Sheet fluslc.amount. s
., ..J V

rH r s 0' Pneumonia, la grippe, coughs, colds, A

croup and whoop-coug- ready yield to (J

One Minute Cough Cure. Una this rein- - at
ll G. H. Enntt.Will "-r-e Tonillilis and Cronchilis.

AFRICAN STOCK CO.V.PMY,.
CD & 01 Hiddle Ct.

.....

11ct7.... Ecrn, IT. 0.A fpra-ilji- fur ineiiiicnt consuroptinn. Jt&J In time sud save a doctor's bill or
8. uuuy. is .vsnu ao eta. at uruggtsta, the ondertakef. r.


